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Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

Bamboo Furniture, etc.
(Direct from Japans.)

House Lining, Building Paper
and Glass.

Wall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock

Japanese Leathers, Wholesale In Chicago

from $9 to $18 per roll of 12 yards.

B F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

Snap R Kodak
at any man coming out ol
our to and you'll get a
portrait ot a man brlmmlDK

over wltn pleasant tnoughta.
Sucu quality tn tho liquors
we nave to offer are enoiiKb to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES 4 CO.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart bo cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
rig-h- t bind.

And We would suggest at this season,
nlc Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA. IRON WORKS
Conromly St. , foot of Jackson. Aitorlt.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marin Enelnei. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castlngi ol All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. U Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretar

They Lack Life,

There are twines sold to flshermea
on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's

Twine as a wooden Image does to ths
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself Into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do "just
ae well." They won't. They cannot.

. For

Flowers and Floral Decora-

tions

Call at Grunlund & Brix.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Palms and Decorative Plants For Rent

"The Astoria Loan Office."

Money to Loan oh

W TCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

Guns, Pistols, Cbthing
and all Articles of Value.

56 9th Street, Between Astor and Bond.

THOMAS MOKKO,
Blacksmith whose shop la rppo-l- t

Th
Cutting's cannery, Is now prepared

odd Jobs as making new
career? eooW repairing old onea.

new fishin boat Irons, and re
SSring old ones, and all ether black-JVthln- g

that requires first-cla- ss

Carpenter Shop.
Is on repairing your housa

this tSrtog; P"lbly on bulldln a new
mber we are carpen- -

?' builders with a shop full of
tools" ways willing to do such Job.
,na want your work.

ft gqsxeT.
hop oa nwaee Dock.

506 and 508 OR.

That there is
no other

Good fieasure

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

COMMERCIAL STKEET, ASTORIA,

stock YOU

Wlltlt

PHD.

in the city so
large as ours
in the way
of
Fishing Tackle.
Croquet Sets
Lawn Tennis Sets,
Bird CngeH,

heather Dusters
and
all other
Surin2 Goods.

GRIFFIN
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I
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1', STORIAN 1i:jS I.i

V y 1 v s Wit I XL circulation, brg
tbW t ' 3

:1 111
of a'!M

Is not the only kind meas
ure I gie my customers. I
carry in stock an infinite num
ber of sizes in all styles and
kind of I measure
you as closely as tailor,
and then from my well assort-

ed stock I give you the exact
Its all the same cus

tom made except the
There's the

line Mens'
Bovs' a urnis
hing Hats, Caps,
Boots, snoes, etc.

line 01

fishing rod
in with

the
bamboo poles

for a
few cent 8

and run up
into the $.

ior that
are lots better.

So you see we

can suit
body.

&

WHAT HIEUE .OffElffllC.

yv,;AA

ORRGO.Y,

difference.

uioimner,

Fine figured silks 50cts a yard.
Dress goods frorr 15c to 75c .

Large and select stock to choose from.
Flannels, Velvets and plushes, very low prices.

Fringes and trimmings an" ehHIFss 'variety.
Laces, Embroideries and Ribbons from lc to 25c a yd.

BeJding Bros. Embroidery silks, and rope silk 5c

skeins for 25c per doz.

Aresene and Chinelle for 10c

Fine line Ladies Kid Gloves 75c and $1.00 a pair.

Zephyrs 15c a package. $
Ladies hose supporters 10 and 15c a pair.
Wishes " " 8c a pair
Towels 5c each.
Heavy silk cord 5c a yard.

Spool silk 100 yds quality 5c a spool

Pins 2c a pnper.
lc each.

Ladies and Mis-se- gloves 15c a pair.
Scrime 5c a yard
Ladies white 25c each
Good haakerchiefs 2 "itch.
Corset 10 to 2oc each
Chemise 25 to 50c each.
200 yd spool linen thread 5c a spuol. and endless

varety of goods to numerous mention. Do not
fail to call at the new Dry Goo-l- s depa tment the

Co.
600 Commercial Street,

The CASINO.
7th &

Entire Change of
Monday Evening, April 226..

Opening act by Bert Baker

SENA TOR M'FEE.
Also produced Chas. Oro's Interlude called DISSECTION.

In wondorful DANCE. Particular itten-tlo- u

i.c-l'e- to the war of ladies,
orer 1&0 jarla ofJaanita & fflinnaete

BflER HOWARD,

MABLE LIVINGSTONE, Scotch Song Dance Artist

CAD WILSON, "Such a Nice Girl, Too."

LYDIA PURDY, OATMAN,

LULU ORO. CHAS. ORO.

Admission

Children Cry

AAsWS- - ;xms
M

tors'-joTA- ircuUiou

TELEGRAPHIC PRESS REPORT.
ASTORIA.
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American Pwedea, In their celebrated .ketch
"Yag Kemnt Arr Dug."

BELLE BROWN,

and 20 cents.

Pitcher's Castorla

WEDNESDAY 510UNING,

Three-fourth- s of the Right of

- Way Secured.

PATRIOTISM TO" THE FRONT.

Orion's Opportunity to Head Off

the Seattle Fresh Water Har-

bor at Hand.

That the new road is now an assured
fact Is admitted toy offl Interested par-

ties, provided the ris'li of way for the
last 25 miles of road east of Westiiwrt Is

arranged for. There can be no doubt
thalt Che patriotic citizens In this sec-

tion will come to the front, as have
those along the other portions of the
route. All petty prejudices and person-

al feellng3 should, and no douttt will
be, laid aside in tiie one great effort
to advance the genenal Inlterests ot
Oregon and the CWumWa river valley
In particular. The fact must not be

lost sight of, however, that Mr. A. 13.

Hammond has come here with all his
arrangements completed for the build-

ing and equipping of the line of rail-

road If Ms conditions of con tract are
complied iwtth. 'First &rd foremost
among these conditions Is tJhe one that
the rlgtot of .way must te furnished
him clear of tM Inoumlbrances. The
business men of Astoria have well and
faithfully done-thbl- r part of the work

and more; they havo gilven large sub-

sidies of land to the road, 'have given
money for preliminary expenses and
are giving .their untiring JaiSors for the
furtherance of the plans and the suc-

cessful completion of the enterprise,
which means as much or more to the
residents along the river and the river
towns, as It does to Astoria dtself, and
more to the state at targe than to any
particular locality. There Is every as-

surance from Mr. Hammond and from
the various commititees otat aill local
questions of convemmce and harmon-

ization of interests will receive proper
attention and seifctl jment. -

When 4t is remembered tlhat this
means an outlet for all our products,
grain, fruit, fish, lumber, timber, coal,
and minerals to the markets of the
world, at the lowest cost of transpor-
tation; the establishment of the mouth
of tlhe Columbia as the port of export

for the products of the entire North-

west; he madnltewance of ft fresh wa-

ter hairbor for itJhe sihllrtfidng of ths
wonld as against 'the new enterprises on

the Sound and the proposed fresh wa-

ter deep sea harbor alt Seattle, whlah
will surely take our business away

from us If we do not now meet the
situation and stem the crisis at hand,
no means Should te spared to com-

plete the work so well Ibegun. Another
opportunity may never too presented
to estaibilsh the prestige of the Colum-

bia river and the maintenance of out
natural advantages. Now is the ac-

cepted time; let all minor things drop
for the time being tihey will take care
of themselves.

Below is the full list of the donors
of right of way outallde of tlhe limits
of Astoria. These gentlemen are the
pioneers of the new enterprise, and
have tJhelr hearts and Judgment in the
right (place. Pa'trtntlsm and liberality
always bring tlieir own reward. To
this list will be added the names of
other donors as fast as the right of
way committee proceed In their work:
Howell Lewis, John Gortura,
Q o. W. Wood, J. A. Larson,
Thos. Peterson, E. K. Ouatln,
L. Johnson, 0. P. Morton,
C. W. Bunage, 'Ut'harln AWriclv,

F. M. Warren, L. Flangios,
P. Wolf, A. B. Wait,
D. W. Burnside, S. E. Harris,
M. &W. MoFartand J. T. Smith,
H. T. Fisher, C. W. and O. C.

P. Swennon, Fulton,
A. Sohoenebeck, D. H. and Lena
Jodvn Lunke, Weloh.

David West, W. J. Ross,
Al. Schoenebeck. Norman Merrill,
J. T. Warren and E. B. Blllotit,

M. P. Callendor Olnas. Johnson,
J. W. Mlnnaker, J. A. Harm II,

P. F. Knaipp, A. J. Palm,
Cart Randa, Bryant Hens,
B. C. Belknap and Walter E. Jones,

M. P. Calender, J. H. D. Gray,
J. Q. A. Bowlby. D. C. Raney,
J. T. Moody, O. W. Abernathy,
O. Win gate, C. H. Jones,

3bn Quigley, A. Madden,
Chas. Mayger, James C. Severn,
City of Ranler, Dean Blanch a rd.

Joe Smith.

A BAR KEEPER 6HOT.

A 8outth Dalota Rancher Commits the
Deed.

Seattle, April 23. Harry Fraser, pro.
prietor of the Northern Hotel bar, was
fatally alrot this morning by P. D.

Page, of MitdheJI, South Dakota, own-

er of a large ranch and member of one
of the best familie in Milwaukee.
Pase was Shaking dice with Fraser
and ays he had taken two drinks
which were drugged, for he became
stupid and Just remembers a struggle
In whWh toe pulled a revolver and fired.

APKlL 24, 1895.

Fraser says Page suddenly toegan talk-

ing about Itwo sixes and trays turning
up at dice, artd In an Ineltant drew hie

revolver and Hhat Mm.

A friend of Page says he had on Mon-

day Wurtied a draft for $3G0 and 1ad
$25 'besides, Tiut when arrested he bad
only $310 on his person, and he believes
thalt Page had been robtoed of JC5, and
that Fraser and Wis friends were drug-

ging Mm to get the rest. ,

"LUCKY" BALDWIN.

He Files a Remarkable Document In
i ' ' " Court. '

San Frarrolsoo, April 23. E. J. Bald-

win, better known as "Luoky" Bald-

win, the millionaire honse owner, min-

ing man and landed proprietor, has
the suit of Miss Lilian Ashley against
filed a most remarkalble demurrer in
him for seduction. The demurrer sets
forth that Miss Ashley la a wise wom-

an, acquainted with man and the ways
of the iwortd, and should he ahle to
distinguish between sincerity and de-ce- lt.

Mr. Baldwin states that she knew
he Was a married rrtan, and unolble to
keep a promise of marriage. Conse-
quently she did not place reliance In
him, though she declares she did.

THE TRIAL CONTINUES.

'
San Franolsoo, April 23. There is

little, if any, abatement of interest in
the Dununt case and Judge Oonlln's
court was crowded 'today. It was the
second day of fho preliminary exami-

nation of Theodore Durrant for the
murder of Minnie Williams. Durrant
appeared a little more cheerful when
he awoke 'this morning. He had had
a good nlqflit's rest, and good break-

fast brightened him up perceptibly.
So far nothing new 'has been brought
out by the examination of witnesses,
though several tilings have been devel-
oped wMch seem tn make the case
against the prisoner stronger.

Anofhtr female onank appeared tMs
morning. She presenited herself at the
prison and was admitted to Durrant's
Presence, and after some conversation
with him, most of which was spoken
with her mouth almost touching his
ear, she left him and went to Chief
Crowley's office and said: "He Is not
the man." She said that she had look-

ed at his head and neck and was posi-

tive that he was not the murderer.
She said she was a Gypsy queen and
the most famous mind reader in the
world. She was ejected without trou-
ble.

' '

TROUBLE WITH THE HOVAS.

Paris, April 23. Official dispatches
from Madagascar say the Hovas hav
leathered large forces alor.g the main
routes from Tama-Tav- e and Mojunga.
Throughout the Island posts with sev-

eral hundred men alt each haWGiW
estaWlffhed. A French gunboat has
ascended the river at Beitslboka and
silenced a Hova battery ait Miahabo.
Two cannon were captured. The pop-

ulation of he village gathered around
the tombs of their .chiefs in order to
defend them, but on finding the French
refipsoted giraves, they yielded and
asked protection against the Hovas
who had another camp of 8,000 men at
Maidane, on the other side of the river.

Gen. Metzlnger, wliuh four companies
of infantry amd artlUllery, attacked
MaliTane on April 3, and routed the
enemy, killing 100 and wounding many,
the French loss was 35 wounded.

MARINE INTELLIGiEN-- S.

San Francisco, April 23. Arrived
Hnmcr, from Coos Bay; Mackinaw,
from .

Departed Coptic, for Hong Kong
and Yokohama ; schooner Sergeant, for
Seattle; Ship Sterling, for Port Town-sen- d;

schooner M'arfooi, for Gray's Har-

bor.
Freights and choirtcrs British ship

Tlgbunth, now on Pwret Sound, lumber
thence to Valparaiso tar orders Pisa-gu- a

Range.

NATIONAL SOLDIERS' REUNION.

CHUlweH, Ohio, April 23. A call has
beon issued for a soldiers' reunion .to

be held here on June 14 and IS next,
and ilihe political tone injected into th

t hy the rtaltlorral committee
to the effect 'that the men who saved
the goverrvmenit flhouid be a factor in
i'ts odmlnlstraUfcm, and the time has
arrived when they should get together
and formulate their principles and
make "Choir demands, Wam met with
oonsldewaible opposition.

AFTER SECTCETARY MORTON.

Omaha, AiprM 23. The Omaha Live
Stock Exchanige today censured

of Agriculture Morton "for his
erroneous ideas at presenlt working to
the great detriment of the cattle In-

terests of the country In creating a
wrong hnpresslon as to the relative
cost of cattle and beef."

STILL PRODUCING GOLD.

Baker City, Or., April 23. The Bo.
nanza mine this evening senlt In sev
en thousand dM'Jars In &old bullion,
making the third ctean-u- p for April,
and agxrefpntlnt! $16,500 for twenty-thre- e

days with ken stamps.

TREASURY STATEMEINT.

Waari!nrton, April 23. Today's state-men- ft

of the cndltkm of the treasury
hows tfho avallaiUe cash (balance to

be $l3,74fl,291; r14 reserve, 100,835,809.

v

SHE ISA YOUNG GIANT

Japan Striding Ahead With Re-

markable Advancement.

A NEW TARIFF LAW PBDmsV -

Will Be Enacted as soon as th

European Treaties are Finish- -'

ther News.

Associated Press. '

Washlngiton, Alprll right
to frame her own tariff rates on Unit-

ed SUaitea goods have now accrued un-

der the terms of the new Japanese
treaty wHt!b. the United States, thirty
days having expired Since the ex-

chanige of nalUfusattons. Minister Ku-rln- o,

of Japan, eays, however, that
while the object of general tariff law

has been considered in 'the diet, he has
not been informed of the enactment of
a law. Uoidler these circumstances the
Japanese rate on United States ffoods
will remain alt 5 per cent ad valorem
until tlhe act 4s passed.

From other fflciial sources it Is learn
ed that tlhe new tariff iaiw Isn't likely

to be passed until Japan has concluded

all her naw treaties wth European
powers.

It Is Stated thlalt the new tariff will
not be on the line of a high protective
policy, but will be a revenue tariff.
While Japan has many Infant Indus-

tries, it Is said they are making phe-

nomenal advancement.
When the new 'tariff is framed (t is

understood 'that Its most important
features referring to the United States
are likely to be as follows:

Korosene oil, which is now the larg-

est Hem of Unlt-e- States export to
Japan, wlM probably remain at 6 per
oent ad valorem. Flour, breadstuffs,
canned goods and other domestic ne-

cessities will, also remain A 5 per cent
or be scaled down as the Japanese de-

sire to cheapen the necessaries of. life.
Japan, Is anxious to. get jaw. majtertal
tovtmr ftourtshin cotton factories,
whidh are turning out product whloh
competes. It to otalmed, with the best
cotbons of the iworld; therefore, raw
cotton 1 likely to go on the free list.
It is also said that freight rates to
Japan are another factor whloh pro-teat- s,

her Industries,

east- -

Russia Ooneentrattog Her Fleet In
Japanese Waters.

St. Petersburg, April 23. The Svet
deolarea that Russia has concentrated
In Japanese waters 22 war ships, car-

rying SCO guns and a large body of
men. This fleet, It Is added, with the
Frenrih squadron, make a total of 37

war ships carrying 610 guns, Moreover
according to the paiper, the Russian
army of 20,000 mien could occupy Jeseo
and take Japan In 'the flank should
trouble arise.

IA LORD IN TROUBLE.

Rake retold, Cal., April 23. Lord
Bholto C. Douglass, son of the Mar.
ouis of Queensborry, wias arrested this
afternoon charged wl'tlh Insanity. He
Is a fine looking young man about 20

years old, and has been here several
months having charge of 40 acres of
land belonging to the Marchioness, and
since his arrival here up to a month
ago,, has heen an exemplary young
man. A short time ago he 'became In-

fatuated with a variety gllrl. This
morning he went to thie clerk's offlce
and obtained a license to marry her
Ills friends heard of It end had him
arrested for insanity. He was drink
tng and gambling last night, lost con
Hlreffawle money, amd .(gave ohenks
which cannot be honored. He has
employed counsel to obtain his liberty,

FURNACES SHUT DOWN.

Newcastle, Pa., April 23. Every fur
nuco In Newcastle shut dlown this
evening, but for how long no one
knows. The men Wave asked the em-

ployers to make the wages of a yeai
ago, xnd they have given the owner
twenty-fo- ur hours to determine. The
latter declined to tnlke the time, but be-

dded to dose at once.

WILL FORCE A SimTLEMENT.

Washllngltwn, April 23. The Nfcara-gua- n

minister received cablegram
from his governrmamt j? nxmnclng the
arrival alt Corinto of J British war
ships with the exjpress urpose of en-

forcing the demands f rrtalned in the
British ultimatum. Jut how this was

!

i

VRICE, VFlVfc- - toTK
rSr-- T 'T-- T -

to xs don the nAuUv-- r Mm nff in- - "'

formed. The lndljiitlorm wt fww--tha.- f

Nlcaiiagua will olTtr jpvii
the BrtUrtitrJtd.-iiw- tor fl. .? t'.mv'

at least, nd,' mt' WM ''the' J'ntted
States wliivlo wl4fvg -- (,ur

of svKuli.iiniJoiaj .in JBi ;u.sh
take wmo sohAn t;,W laiffus our in- -

tera.s.
' ANQ-fTHfi- ;L.UMANT.

""" inmraBs April M.- - rfw wayst 'rtMtl,0 lantoa wmnn viSUvl vpon
a, 'etl-kii- ru 1jca4 attorney and lntro-diKx- td

h"lM.f as Heln JIcDenrj'i!t.
ATtuyJina .to iher story Senator Fair
W"-- i Tiie father of a son born to her
iborrt & year before the eeimitor's Aoath
3ih- - said thalt shortly after 'the child
was 'Worn the eeriaitor, In the presence
of her farther, mother and some inti-

mate ifrtends, imaide a dtinltement
ipareKtafre, and a few

waetas iater a dooumenlt was signed
by wMdh she was to he allowed $200,000

for (the education and malulten'ince of
the child. She produced the docu-

ment, which resemlUled the writing of
Fair, to support her argument.

investigation proved the wom-

an to be an adventuress.

EXPEDITION TO ALASKA.

rWUadtlphla, April 23. A BoietAlfrc
expedition In tlhle interests of the Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences will sttirt for
Alaska 'tomorrow to be albserKt four or
five monithB. Dr. Benjamin Bhan' and
John M. JuSUs wSltt make up the party.
They iwlll leave on the revomna cutter
Vicar, which to the flagh6p of the
American fleet in Arctic waters. The
expedHWon Is In search of botannlcal
specimens, tolrds, mammals, and marine
vertebraes.

WHEAT MARKET.

San Francisco, April 23. Whcat-T- ha

promising outlook which developed at
the opening has disappeared, both the
EnglMi and Chloago markets having
relaipseid. Local freights are firm e.nS

this elrcumritance Is an lmportenit fac-

tor In keeping quotations easy for spot
Wliteiait. Shippers are pitying 87 2 for
No. 1 quiaiMty and 88 4 for cholte, the
demand not being urgent. Milling

grades are easy at 9095 cents.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, April 23. Half mile,

maiden Donna Carlo', Ij.,

0:50 fSix furlong Cejurlon, 4:15

Short e4x furlongs-iEsperlm- ent,

gelding, 1:14

Six furlongs Amfltite, 1:15

Six furlongs iRloardio, 1:14

Seven furlongs Mat DIuMo, 1:11.

MINT ROBBKR ON TRIAL.

Oarsan City, Nev., April 23. The
of John F. Jones, asslmtant

melter and refiner of the Carson mint,
arr-wte- for alleged complicity In the
loot of $80,000 of bullion, occupied the

entire day. All reporters and the pub-

lic were excluded from the court
room. Inspector Mason was on the
stand all day.

PRESIDENTIAL APPROVAL.

Washtogibon, April 23,-- The president
has approved the proceetllnKS ajd
findings of the courtmaplial which
tried First Lieutenant F. L. Leverldtfe,
of ths Fourteenth Infantry, at Van-

couver Barracks, on a Charge of drunk-

enness on duty, and sentenced him to
dlsmlasal from the military service.

A RIGHT OF WAY SUIT.

Portland, April 23. Judge Bellinger
granted the peWtlon of the Astoria
Railroad to 'brlhg suit against the O.

R. and'N. Co. for right of way through
the latter" property In Astoria, The
suit Is a friendly one.

THT2 OFFER REFUSED.

Waaliinglton, April 23. Jtinv-- s II.
Eckles, comptroller of the currency,

has declined an offer to become finan-

cial editor of the Chicago Times-Heral-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Special Meeting.

Thursday, 25th inst, at S p. m. Bus-

iness: To meet Major Jas. C. Port,
U. 8. Engineers, in consultation with
regard to suggested clrtinges in the har-

bor lines.
rritorcsted are Invited

to be present and give their views.
E. C. HOtDEN, Secretary,

76TH ANNIVERSARY. .

Of Odd Fellowship m America.

All sojourning members of the ordo

In good standing are cordially invited
to attend the entertain ment to be giv-

en by Beaver Lodge, I. O. O. F., on
Thursday, April 25, at 8:30 p. m.

F. M. SHUMAKER, Cham.
J. L. Hitohem, Sec.

n o

- 3 5.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report


